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NEWS OF TUE DAT.

--Gold closed in New York on Saturday at

Otóte*.
f -Cotton closed in New Vork on Saturday dull

aa* unchanged, with sales of îoeo bales at 25c

-' -Cotton closed in Liverpool on Saturday at

UKa. Sales 14,000 bales.
. -The Emperor Napoleon bas been suffering
from illness for a few day°, but ls now better.
- Vanderbilt propos»* to have palatial railway

depots on hts roads, such as they have in Europe.
-Fourteen Important Northern failures are an¬

nounced, including Howard A Cole, dry goods
iuerehants, Baltimore.

-Miss Anna E. Dickinson has succeeded in

'making the lecture sensation of the season with
' her "Whited Sepulchres."
-A young lady, aged seventeen, has been ar¬

rested in Buffalo for bigamy. ShAegan marrying
. al the age of fourteen.

-The Spaniards ia New York felicitate them-
.eireo with the belief that the President released

. the gunboats because he feared a*war with

Spain.
; -A resolution has been adopted by thc Spanish
Cortes instructing the Committee on Constitution

> to propose a bill providing for the èffttion of a

: monarch.
-It is reported that thc Empress bas instructed

her chamberlain to meet Pero Hyacinthe on his

arrival at Havre, and dissuade him from attempt-
' lng to preach in Paris.
. -The" vote for Governor in Texas is so close
that an official count only can satisfactorily de-

. termine the result. Thc Conservatives claim a

.majority in the Legislature on Joint ballot.
-The last of London rumors about thc Suez

Canal was sanclemly important to call forth an

authoritative denial. The canal is not to be closed

la order that new excavations may bc made.
-ThaNew York Herald of Friday, In Its review

of the stock market for the preceding day, says:
"In Southern securities the South Carolinas were

strong and active, particularly at thc carly call
i-when 76>4 was bid for the new bonds,
c. -The report that the French Government had

''sent a note to thc Holy See, declaring thc prc-
J clamâtlon of the dogma of Papal infallibility
would release France from thc political obliga-

' tiona af the Concordatas a fabrication.
p -Auberon HerberX-raamiu^jQLI'arUament, has
resigned llls^öxford fellowship. In a norn an¬

nouncing this Btep, he complains that the man-

agement of the University ls unwise and unjust,
x because it insists in adhering to a policy of ex-

e- elusiveness.
-The apprehensions In regard to the health of

.- the' Pope were caused by the report which was

?". olrculated throughout Europe that he had an ap

oplectlc attack, and remained incapable of mo.

Hon. The report ls pronounced utterly without

foundation. The health of thc Pope ls at present
remarkably good.
-General George II. Thomas ls highly indignant

that the Tennessee Legislature should have en.

tertalned a proposition to sell his portrait, which
' hangs in the State library, although theproposl-
< bbbwas rejected by a large majority. He wants

Pty the State the cost or the portrait, and in-
tends returning the gold medal voted him for his

victory at Nashville m 1SS4.
j» -The Paris Figaro of Thursday says that Count

1 Daru has had a conversation with thc Emperor
on the subject of his entering thc Cabinet. He

- made,» condition of receiving thc appointment
that the Orleans Princes should be permit-
ted to enter France. The Emperor replied that

: "lt was the Republic that wiled them," and con-

eluded hts remarks to the Count with the words,
"See me again on this Interesting subject."
-The subject of the Alabama claims ls again

extensively discussed in England, and among
other writers, the celebrated "Historicus" pub¬
lishes an article in relation to it. He asserts that
the European States refused te consider Jefferson
Davis and Robert E. Lee "pirates," for thc same

reason that France long before refused to so re¬

gard Benjamin Franklin. The analogy Lu thc
cases of Paul Jones and Admiral Sommes he
thinks complete, and thence goes on to draw ob¬
vious inferences.
-Letters from Rome report that the Pope urges

the appointment of -Gallican bishops on the lead-
' lng committees, lt ls generally understood that

the object of thc recent decree of thc Pope, dis¬

solving the Council m case of his death, ls to prc-
rent the election to thc Papacy of any but au

Italian. The Council has as yet been unable to

frame a commission to regulate relations between
church-and Stare and define thc rights of cudi.
Several votes have been taken, bur they were In¬
decisive.
-The London Times of Friday, alluding to the

Alabama claims, says: "If Mr. Motley proposes
that negotiations for thc settlement of thc claims
be reopened at Washington, thc proposa' will bc
accepted. We must add that lt would be useless
to negotiate or to talk of negotiating unless each
aide bi prepared to enter upon negotiations with
confidence in the honor of the other. The

sharge made by Americans Ls that we did
not show a proper feeling toward them during
the war; that our want or proper feeling led

aa to afford nnfalr assistance to our enemies.
The defence is that lt waa our duty to abstain
from showing feelings towards cither side: that
the alleged unfair assistance was a strict observ¬
ance or neutrality. It is plain that satisfactory
relations between thc two countries cannot be re-

atored until we understand and respect thc crav¬

ing of Americans for sympathy, and they under-
atand the difficulties of our situation as impartial
bystanders, Injured by a war In which wc felt
bound te abstain from Interference. Wc shall
never arrive at the restoration of friendship if wc

begin in the spirit of pettifogging attorney.«.
American statesmen and writcis may renumber
with advaatage that our blood Is, after all, not
very different from th?ir own. Englishmen have

aus»#ptlbiliUes as well cs Americans. It ls not

propabie we shall bs drawn towards thc Ameri¬
cans by the luggestion that wc arc insincere and
bent on provoking those with whom we profess
to be dealing openly."
-The scene at thc opening of the French Cham-

berala described as dazzling in thc extreme, A

gtlt arm-chair served a* thc throne, on thc righi
of which was the Empress'stand. In front of
Ute throne were cardinals, ministers members of

the privy wundLman-hal3,admiraI<i.gn»nd crosse-;

of the legion of honor, presidents ami members
of the Council of State. TliN was a very brilliant

night, from the various costumes worn hy these
ctionaries, and adorned with ribbons and

?oma of them mounted with diamonds-

"ter'« grand cross of the legion of honor-

given him br the Emperor, cost S12,ooo
gold.) Aa soon tn thc Emperor's arrival at

thc Louvre's portal was announced, Princess
Clotilde, Princess Mathilde and the Princesses
Murat, followed by thc ladies of their household,
came out of thc drawing-room, where they had

been walting, and, preceded by a master of cere¬

monies, took their scats on the Emperor's stand.

Her Majesty's arm-chair was untenanted? Prince

Napoleon headed thc procession, followed by tho
Imperial Prince and the Emperor. It was ob¬

served that his Majesty appeared to be In excel¬
lent health; he is regaining flesh, walks firmly,
and with aa elastic step. Thc Imperial Prince
still looks very delicate, an ! with a strong ten¬

dency to consumption. After the delivery of the

speech, which was printed, thc newly elected

deputies were called to take thcoath of allegiance.
Rochcfort's name was greeted with peals of iron,
ical laughter. Ile ls being severely left alone by
his associates.

WE i>E<."to state that wc will to-morrow

print descriptive notices of Hie Christmas

advertisements appearing in Tin: NEWS, ami

that similar notices of Christmas adver¬
tisements appearing for the first time will

appear from day to day during thc rest of

the week.

Aux Armes!

Governor Scott is still accumulating rifles,
accoutrements and ball cartridges, and not a

week passes that ho does not add to Iiis

store. The New York steamer of Friday is

reported to have brought a largo consign¬
ment, jud by next summer thc State will

have as many Winchester riiles, sets of ac¬

coutrements, and rounds of ammunition as

are needed for thc coining campaign.
Thére are in Columbia sonic Radicals lx)ld

enough to acknowledge that Governor Scott

is quietly making ready for thc elections,
which tukc place next fal!. They avow

their determination to carry thc State at any

cost, and declare that they will, if necessary,
post a detachment of negro »Didiers at every
polling place whore a Radien! majority is at

all doubtful. The hopelessly lîadical counties
will not lie molested; but Charleston nnd the

up-country will he hold at thc point of thc

bayonet.
When it was suggested to tlio.se blusterous

Radicals that lue white people might possi¬
bly buckle on their swords, shoulder their
rifles, and drive tito marauders across the
border of time or South Carolina, the cool
answer was, that "if the Carolinians could
'.have boen made to fight, they would have

''fought long ago."
It is evident enough that tho quiet forti¬

tude of our people has persuaded tue Radi¬
cal leaders that South Carolinians will bear

ivory shame, every insult and every wrong,-
rather (han-
-"take aims against a S«M ot troubl***,
And. by opposing, end them.'1

Our Shipping.

Heretofore thc South has. borne thc blaine

of the extinction of American commerce.

It was supposed that tho Alabama and tho
Shenandoah had driven from the ocean thc
mercantile marino of tho United States.

But now that these vessels have flitted out

of sight, like tho Flying Dutchman, tho evil
remains. Empty shipyards, beggared mer¬

chants, American vessels passing in larger
numbers and at depreciated vuluesdnto for¬
eign bands, me depression, and wc might
almost say. the ruin of the shipping inter¬

est, have served to lix tho blame where it

justly belongs. The absurd legislation of a

Radical Congress has done moro to destroy
our commerce than all tho risks of war and
the ravages of cruisers.
To conciliate thc iron interest of Penn¬

sylvania, heavy duties have been laid upon

foreign plates. The result is, as tho Times
confesses, that it costs us twenty per cent,
more to build an iron vessel than il costs on

the Clyde. Thus Congress has kept tho raw

material, out of which all tho large ships
are now constructed, out of the hands of the
shipbuilders. Rat in order to satisfy this

class, thc merchants wore prevented from

buying foreign-built vessels, even for foreign
trade. Thu3 the supreme legislature of a

great nation has adopted the policy of thc

dog In the manger. You shall not make the

ships, it bas said to thc mechanic. You
shall not buy tho ships, it has said to the
merchant. And this was tantamount to say¬
ing to thc country, heretofore a first-class
power upon the ocean, you shall have no

ships at all.
Tliis is a grievance that cannot and will

not much longer be endured. The people
are taxed enongh already. They cannot
afford to pay an additional tax tb foreign
shippers for every import and export that
maintains our commercial relations with the
outside world. The raw material needed
for shipbuilding should be imported free of
duty. And our merchants should have every
facility, as tho French merchants do, for

purchasing whatever vessels they need for
the transportation of products and supplies
across the water. The cue is so clear that
even Ratler nii^lit see it with Iiis other eve.

THERE was n spicy debate ou thc - bone
"bill" in the senate on Friday. Nash said,
very frankly, that he "hadn't the cheek, to
"vote for it, and ifhe did he could uot look
"his constituents in the face.'' Corbin called
the opposition of thc press lo the bill-"in-
"famons." and 3aid that he was interested
in its pa?¿agc. Madame Rumour says thal
Mr. Corbin is interested --toil thous-
"and dollars!"

WE ARE glad to heir it stated upon au¬

thority that the Postmaster-General will,
during the presen', session of Congress, re¬

commend legislation looking toward the
adoption of a postal telegraph system by the
Fostofficc Department. Senator Ramsey, the
chairman of thc Postal Coinmiitcc in the
Senate, i* said to bo a very warro advocate
of this plan, and believed t ho. day is not far
distant when the government will adopt it.

THE true history of the. passage of tim bill
to pay the interest nu the State debt i;i coin j
is now leaking ont. Oar Columbia con es- j
pondent v.ritcsj that thirty-seven members j
of the Legislature were bribed to rotc for
Hie bill. Two oí thejn were paid $1000
each, ami tiie others from $200 to flo. lu
a few days we hope to be able to publish the
names nf th,- persons who wort: bribed, and
thc amount which each 0:10 received.

A BILL -for li»o better protection of labor¬
ers, and fortist- appointment ofucomtnU-
"Fioner of contracts in each county," aili bo
found in our Columbia correspondence.

A Dictator Wanted.

Thc Quakers think thc Indians can be civ¬
ilized. The experiment inaugurated by
Presideut Grant bas, during the few past
months, been a distinguished success. The

commissioners have civilized the wild tribes

by their meekness. Could not lite President
do something of Hie same sort for us? Is
(here no respectable man. in all this vast
area of Slates, who lias sufficient judg¬
ment to be th? Dictator of South Caro¬
lina? We prefer to bc ruled by a lyrant
ratherthan a mob. We respectfully ask Of
President Grant and Congress a ruler, as wiso
ami just as those assigned to the Indians ol"
of the Western Reserve. We'* can save

money by giving to any man but an ass or

a knave-a Sickles or a Conby-the admin¬
istration of thc affairs of the State. Assign
us a Dictator at a salary of one hundred
thousand dollars a year, and we cati do bet¬

ter than we ore doing now. Wo humbly
think thal the State of South Carolina is
worth something to the General Government.
It has some intelligence and some resources.

It can raise sonic stock, if the cattle are

protected. Il eau produce some cotton, if

the gin-houses are not barned. But, al pres¬
ent, Hie stock-killers ami the gin-burners are

protected, while the planters are put beyond
the pale of law. A man ol' Mr. Sumner's
"caste" caa set thc torch to any house, or

shoot a:iy animal, or man. or woman, he

pleases. Tho Governor and thc Legislature
do not concern themselvesaboutsuch trifles.J

Under these circumstances, we respect¬
fully ask Congress to appoint a Dictator for
the State of South Carolina. If the word

be unrepublican, we will not quarrel about
names. Ile may bo called n Commissioner,
or a Quaker, or a Kinir Log, after ¿Esop.
We îiave fattened Kin:- stork long enough.

DITLU::. surnamed the Beast, has written
an elaborate letter to Greeley, opposing (he
universal amnesty views of the Tribune
philosopher. Datier declares that, in bb
opinion, the worst men at Hie South are lite
newspaper editors. What Hie newspaper
editors in question think of Duller has been
for a long lime a matter of considerable
notoriety, and need not bc repeated now.

TUE Washington papers announce the
arriva! in thal city of the Honorable Christo¬
pher Columba- Bowen. Our Columbia
vices indicate that the honorable gentleman
left that place without settlingsundry claims,
which tho honor that ls proverbial among
thieves should have constrained him to pay.

Tnt-: ..Blue Ridge Ring" gave a party in
Columbia on Friday, on tho strength of Hie
¿Tá.ooo paid the contractors for $1500
worth of work.

TIIE expenses of Charleston County for
tho year are to be about $150,000.

Hiatus.
TTTANTS OK A I.Ti KINDS CAN BE
VT made known to everybody in this colunia

at the rate of ss cents for twenty words or U ss,
each Insertion, ir paid lu odvance.

TY/ANTED, A PARTNER IN A WELL
YT established Business, willi a capital oí

¿?..ooo. Address v. s. w. x.. Charleston Postónico,
ilrcls :;

~\T7"ANTED. A Will Pi: WOMAN, CAPA-
W M.c "r i-mu»"

' ",lt,,« eiinureirs
Clothes, ami WTlO is a ¡roo.I seamstress. Apjilv at
No. ll Mcdills street. tleclO

TTTANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN FROM
TV the up-country, aSituation insume Whole¬

sale or Retail House, can influence trade, or
would travel for some legitimate business. Ad¬
dress Mi »URIS, onlec of Tn« Nsws. decs v.

WANTED. A SITUATION AS SUPER¬
INTENDENT on a Rice Plantation by a one-

armed man, who has seven .years' experience III
Riceculture, and (rood recommendations from his
former employers. Picase address W. i'.. \V.,
Charleston. S. C. decS

WTANT Kl), A SITUATION AS CLERKE
T V ia a Wholesale Uni': Store, or a large De¬

tail and Prescription Drag store. No objection io
go in the country, wm expect but a small com¬

pensation ¡a Drat. The applicant ls a graduate ol
thc South Caroiina Medical College. Address M.
D., through the Postónico. . octti

TETANTEDTÄ HOUSE, NEA Ii TtîË
TV central part of thc city, containing five or

six rooms, with gool outbuildings and water.
Address 1>, at this (lillee, sepfjs

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO
sell thc American KNITTING MACHINE,

the only practical Family Knitting Machine ever
Invented. Price S'J">. Will knit 'jo.ouu stitches
per minute. Address American Knitting Machine
Company, Boston, Ma. a., or St. Louis, Mo.

or'.jj nmos

TTTANTED. AGENTS.-TWOHUNDRED
Vt and Fifty Dollars per month, to sell thc

only Genuine Improved Common Sense Fauiih
SEWING MACHINE. Price only si^. Great In¬
ducements to Agents. Tid- is Hie most popular
Sewing Machine of Hie dav-makes the fumons
..Elastic Lock Stitch"-will do any kind of work
that can bc done on any machine.

'

One hundred
thousand sold and the'demand constantly in-
creasing. Now is the tittie to tala" HU agency.
Send for Circulars. e?~ Bcwurc of infringer*.' u
Address SECOMB A CO.. Boston, Mass.: Puts-
burg, Pa., or St. Louis. Mo. oetuy Smos

«io Bent.

HOUSES, FARMS, STORKS, ROOMS,
Ac, now vacant, can readily Le rented by

advertising them in this coin.nu." Thc rate is it-
cents for tweuty-words or less, each insertion, ii
paid in advance.

TO RENT, A LARGE AND WELL
finished Store, four (ti rooms attached, ai

the corner of Coining and Radcliffe st retas. Ap.
ply to JOHN H. DEVEREUX, Architect, corner
Broad and Church streets. ilccJO

110 RENT. THE TWO VND A HALF
. STORY BRICK RESIDCNl'K, Meeting street,

between Society and Wentworth street, east side,
containing four square looms, two attics, pantry,
ami dressing room, wlMi cistern and iiecessañ
outbuildings, Apply at llAItrS Hanltrure store,
corner King and Market Streets. dec:;

TO RENT. A FINE STORE WITH FIX¬
TURES for a grocery and ii ir-ruom, corner

Longitude Lane an«l Mast Haw To au approved
teHant rent will be $10 per moat h. Also, six
large square Rooms, with fireplaces. Lack piazzas
and clsicrn water on every story. The rooina
will he rented singly if preferred. Inquire of Mr.
ROSE, on the premises. nctic i

110 RENT. THE FINE RICK AND COT-
. TON PLANTATION*, known ns "ClayHeld," I

lu elitist Church Parish, twenty miles from' Mouut
I'leajuut. This place has been planted even
year since the war. The Engine, Threshing Ap-
paratas and Oius uro in complete order. There
arc about soo acres prim'! rice land, with vcr»
extensive reserves, and about UKI acres cotton
land, 'l here is a capación.* residence of seven
rooms, with the usual outbuildings. The settle¬
ment numbers twelve houses, lu the best repair.
Labor ia very abundant in the vicinity. The traci
covers üboiii .Mino acres, affording a capital range
for stock, bol li In sumiller and winter. Auvone
applying Immediately, may obtain ou the place,
mides, carts, ploughs, harrow-, seed rice and col¬
ton seed, l'or additional particulars, applr
to JAMES UcCABR, Calltonu Cotton Press, Church
street, near Broad. deda uri:-;

L'oct lilli) fotma.
Q T U A V E I) FROM No. 51 11ASEL
IO street, beiwe'ii Anson an'l East. Bay, un Sat-
urday, Decc:ulM<r IS, a while and yellow Setler
Pap, female. If leB us above, Hi" ïmfrv will lie j
rewarded. dcciW 1j
LOST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IF VOU

have lost anything, make it known to the
public through this column. The rate for twenty
words or less, each inserí ten, ls Si ccuis. if pa iii
in advance.

IOST OR STRAYED FROM MY PKEM-
J ISES, No. ISOCalhouu street, a large white

HULL TERRIER, having n black spot over one

aye, and his ears und tun cut. The nuder of the
same will be rcwiirdcd on Its delivery at the above
pl ire. declO

£ot Stile.

EBAL ESTATE OR PERSONAL PRO¬
PERTY or any kind may bo advertised tor

sale in tlUs column, at thc rat? of -J5 cents for
twenty words or less, cadi insertion, ir pni<i in
advance. _

1710KSALE, A LOT OF WHITE PINE
1 PACKING BOXES. Apply at Ko. 82Church

ntreet, near inroad. decs* 1*

HORSES AND MULES. THE SUB¬
SCRIBER has and will kee« on hand a con-

Munt »ripply ,;? Mil.HS AND HORSES athis
Stables, tineen street, between Friend and Ma-
jtyefc.

*
- P. WEST.

decís m _

mURKEVS, EOWLS. DUCKS, ¿fcc.-I
± have lust received from ibo ci nntry a large
he or fine Turkeys, Fowls and Uncles, also some
Fresh Rutter, which I am selling by retail at
wholesale prices, c«u early if von want a bar¬
gain. WM. i IL'NT, No. 42 Markci street, north
side. d els 8

FOR SALE. TWO FINE IRON WA-
TEE TANKS, each ol too gallons capacity.

They measure 4 feet square. Apply at ILMURE
&CO., Boyce's North Wharf. deas

FOR SALE, SEVERAL YOUNO WORK
HORSES AND MULES, at J. CHRISTO¬

PHER'S Stables. No. 506 Km',' Street. rtec3

FOR SALE. A FEW OFTJJOSK CHOICE
HORSES and MI LKS still on hand, and for

sale low to make room for anot her lot.
ALSO,

A Prime Young MAKE and her COLT, two
months old. Apply to R. ARNOLD. dccl4

FOR SALK, AN EXCELLENT VARIE-
TV of UPLAND COTTON SEED. Delivered

ai thc South Carolina Railroad, in bags of two
bushels, SI SO per bushel for four bushels or less,
il ncr Inishcl for six bushels or moro. Apply
io GEORGE E. WilALEV, St. Matthew's P. G.,
Orangcbnrg County. S. C. _decj -.linos

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
CREAT BARGAIN.-One small CylinderTAY-

IAIR PRESS in complete repair, lt has been but
little used, and is sold simply because the present
owner has no USC for lt. The size of the lied of
the Press is fortv-four by Ufty-clght inches. said
Prcas wm bc sold ai a great bargain If applied for
at once, as the room it oecu|)ies la wanted for
other purposes. Addreaas Box No. 37uj New York
Postónico, septan

T71 O R SALE, STEAM PORTABLE
_r CROSS-CUT OR WOOD SAWING MA-
t MINES, King's paten!. Bultable for culling cord
wood,,shingles, staves or clapboard blocks, and
particularly adapted to thc wants or railroads,
wood contractors, wood yard, saw mill, and lum¬
ber men generally. Pdr this machine we claim
precedence over anything <>r thc kind ever at¬
tempted. Ali parties Interested and the public
are invited to see this machine in operation daily
rrotn ll o'clock A. M. to 1 I». M.. at the Artesian
Well Lot. corner Meeting and Wentworth streets.
Siatdkw Countv rights or singlo machine.-. tor
sale. Apply lo CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.
dec3 Imo

r~l)7i SALE OR RENT, A PLANTATION
situated on the Ashley Uiver, a few miles

Hom Hie city, containing about one hundred
acres, one-half cleared, with comfortable dwell¬
ing and necessary outbuildings, ir not Mild by
thc 20th Instant, Hie owuer will be willing io let
the premise.'* to a reponslble party with asman
capital, to be planted on shares. Foi farther in-
formatiofjlppay to Veuning's Wharf, south of
Calhoun street. dec4

Catii) foy Sale.

FLORIDA LAND F Ö R SAL E .
- A

valuable PLANTATION of SSO acres in Ma¬
rion County. Florida, ls olTcrcd al private sale,
al.out one half cleared and under cultivation:
part best hammock. This Plantation la one or
the most desirable lu the State; is very produc¬
tive for Cotton. Klee. Corn, Sugar, Vegetables,
Ac; also linc for Oranges and other Fruits; li
located in one of thc healthiest and most plea-
Bant neighborhoods In Hie Slate, being conveni¬
ent lo railroads, churches, Ac. Apply lu A. lt.
MULLIGAN,- Cotton Factor, Accommodation
Wharf, Charleston, S. C. nov!2

TTAtUABLE TIMRER LANDS AND
V STEAM SAW MILLS FOU SALK.-I will sell

20,000 acres ol LAND all (I FOUR STEAM SAW
MILLS, situated ia Colleiou County, S. C., on the
Kdi-io River.
Tin s,- Lands have an unlimited supply of thc

very tined pine limiter, and also uno facilities ror
limning machinery wita water power. All thc
.Mills are now in successful operation, and are
connected with the river tither by canal or rail¬
road. Location healthy, waler "excellent, and
Quanda Well adapted for corn, cotton, ncc or

cane.
I will sell Uiese Lands In a Itody or divide them

into tracts lo suit purchasers.
For flirtber particulars, apply to JOHN T. JEN¬

NINGS, George's station, s. c. Railroad.
deea hnwanoa*

*> I Cid iroriKS TO LVRASE mn A
TERM OF YEA Its.-Thc large and

beautiful PLANTATION, known as Kelli Place,
Consisting Of 2400 acres, lino cleared. Soil rich
and clay abounding in deposits of marl. Too acres
of splendid colton land; loo acres of it will make
a hag io the acre: location perfectly healthy all
the y car; four and a half Hilles from Lewisvllle,
South carolina Railroad; well settled; has been in
constant cultivation since the war: has nil neces¬
sary buildings; small dwelling, barns, stables,
ginbousc, screw, laborers' houses. Lyon s creek
runs through the éstate and furnishes 'one or the
best site* tor a factory In thc state.
Will be s >ld with the lease, the following: S line

young MULES, a large lot of Improved Imple-
ni-nts, llrinly Ploughs, New Gin, Dickson Colton
Seed, enough to plant thc cm ire crop: ¡amo
bushels t>r< otton Seed for fir! nixing; »oo bushels of
corn. All will be .-'old oil tho place, low for cash.
Parties desiring to lease are requested to inspect
the growing crop of colton, which will give entire
satisfaction. For terms, apply lo Mus. LAW-
HENCE KE1TT, st. Matthew's i'. o., Orangeburg
Oka riet, s. c.
RxvKitRXCRS.-Major T. B. Whalcy, J. C. Ki-it t.

Esq., Orangcbnrg; ii. tv. I'eronncau, Esq., Wil¬
liam Middleton, KSIJ., Charleston.
netas nywf2ino*

financial.
mWO Ti KURANI) DOLLARS (¡OLD

Apply to

I'INCKNEY IIROTI1ERS,

dcclil North Albuillc .Wharf.
OUÏS M ü L A 1 N ,L

BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
N o. IS BR 0 A D S T lt E K T.

Charl -mon, S. C.

Stocks. Hoads and Cold b.mght, carried and
?OM abort in New Vork City. j

Particular attention paid' to the pun hase ami
sale of ali kinds or Soulhem Securities.

oí i S

(îigars, OouiKCû, &*c.

MADS E S ' SJ.
CMSA II MANUFACTORY AND WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL TOBACCU HOUSE,
No. 511 King street. Cmner nf Society -:i-i.

"SHIV UV rilC INMAN I 'MKI."

C li: A lt s: j
LA CAROLINA PICA HS, al .* jo per M
l.a Carolina Cigars. No. 1, at $22 per M
Corona je Espana, No. ¡. al *23 per M
El Bouquet, at $30 per M
Partagus, (Havana lining.) al íio p.-r M
ii. I'puiann, (Havana,) al S'>o per M
Figaro, (Genuine Sjwnlsh,) nt .??;."> pw M ¡
.lenny Lind, nt >v> po;- M.

As ail those bramN are made under my especial
care and supervision, I can warrant that all
cigars smoke wei! nnd will giv- satisfaction
ni tho price.«.
Imponed Cigars nf different grades.
For Cigar Manufacturer*, a large aiuMrinieiii of

I.caf Tobacco.
ALSO. *

A .-tn. k of ( in wing amt Smoking TOBACCO,
and PIPES.
Merchants nii-1 Consumers ure respectfully in¬

vited to give mea eaii. the undersigned being re- !
solved io give satisfaction.
devis sinwlmo .t. MADSEN.

VT Cl IM I' () S I T I 0 N :

R. !.. MURILLO, Manufacturer oí Havana and I
Donn -tie CIGARS, and dialer in TOBACCO. Snuff
and lipes, keeps always mi hand a lull assort- |
mein ot nie above annies, and offers them from
2u to no cents per lau cheaper than any other I
house. Any orders for Cigars Will bc promptly
and railhflllly executed.
Having on hand a large stoc k of lipes. I offer

them at cost prices. Terms cash or cityucct-p-
lance. Call at
dccl4 tuth2m No. 332 KING STREET.

SHAMPOOING AND HAIR CUTTING.
LADIES AND CHILDREN

Attended at their residences promptly and at
reasonable rates.

Send orders to
W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,

aprilll No. 31 Broad street, (up stairs.)

HUetings
DOWN AVITIl MONOPOLIES ¡-EQUAL

KIO HTS TO ALL !-The citizens of Charles¬
ton, without distinction of party, will meet at 7
o'clock THIS KVENINO, al .Military Hall, lo protest
against thc passage ol the bill, now pending in
thc Legislature, to grant te Corbin. Chamberlain
A Co. the '.'exclusive right" to work thc Phos-
pliaic beds of Hu- state.

All person* opp. ised to this unprincipled scheme
to subordinate thc rights of the many to the spe¬
culations ol the few, are invited io attend.

dcc'JO J!ANY WOK Kl NdM KN.

Q AIN'T ANDREW'S LODGE, No. lo.
IO A. 1". M.-The Annual Communication of
the above Lodge will bc held at Masonic Hall,
Tins EVENING, ai 7 oMock.

Ky order W. M. E. N. JEANNERE T,
dec20 Secretary.

/CHARLESTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE
\J COMPANY ol' AXMEN.-Attend an ad¬
journed Meeting or your Company, to he held
Tuts EVENING at the Engine House. Market
Street, at 7 o'clock, A punctual attendance is
particularly requested, as business of greal Im¬
portance will be brough i up for consideration.

By order. DANIEL W. MUSTARD,
dectio Secretary pro ten;.

HOPI-; ETRE ENGINE COMPANY.-THE
Twenty-sixth Anniversary Meeting of your

Company will be held at the Hall. Tins ¡Monday'
EVENING!, 20ih instant, al 7 o'clock precisely.
Members arc requested to come prepared to pay

their Arrears.
Ky order. JifllX E. BURKS,

dec Secretary.

(Educational.

SELECT BOARDINGANDDAYSCHOOL
FOR YOUNO LADIES,

No. 7 LEGARE STREET.
Miss C. M. REID. \ PrincinalsMrs. K W. BACOT, I 1 nDClp*us'
Miss MARIE BAGOT.,.\ssistant.
The exercises of this School will becommcuced

on MONDAY, January 3, ISTO.
For Circulars containing tenus, apply to either

Principal. - decl3 m4*

KINO'S NOUN T A I N MILITARY
SCHOOL, VORKVILLE, S. C.

TÜc Pirsl Session of the school year of 1S70 will
begin on the 1st of February, iS7o.
Terms--For school expenses, Including tuition,

board, trashing, lights, fuel, books and station¬
ery. Sias in currency, per session of live months,
payable in advance.
For circulars containing full particulars, apply

to COLONEL A. COWARD,
ilec9 Huns Principal and Proprietor.

Boarù 1119.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND
BOARD ttl Mrs. MILLER'S, No. 0 Hudson

street. declö

I
innen C5>oouo, £-c.

> !.: U V v M E R I E S

AM»

To I L ET A RT C L Ks .

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN EXTRACTS.

SOAPS

Pomade«i

oils

Toilet Waters
1

Puff Ito.\-s

Toiîc-t Sots, AC, AC.

Hair, Tooth. Cloth an I Nail BRUSHES

Ivory,Shell and Buffalo combs

.lean Marie Farina

Violéis

Bcmarsou's, and

AIMAR'S PREMIUM COLOGNE WATERS.

Ai A KM A K'S, No. ICS King.

decSO ia corner Yanderliorsl street

V 1 S I TO KA
Once said If wc only knew where thc resident
citizens made their purchases there wcshould gel
weil served. To such we offer

A DIRECTORY.
The ladies Who desire the latest styles of fash¬

ionable Head Dressing, furls, chignons or

Braids, Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
The gentlemen who desire to bc presentable In

Adonis attire, for Wigs,
Go lo M. & A. ASK I ON.

AU who desire Hie bc.->t German Colognes, *

Go to M. .v A. ASHTON.
For Diadem or Coronal Combs, all

(lo to M. ,t A. ASHTON.
Those who require thc best Extracts,

(¡0 to M. A A. ASHTON.

Every one who desires good Hair Knishes or
Combs. Co to M. St A. ASHTON.

Of necessity all . who require a good Tooth
Knish, Co to M. A A. ASHTON.

For genuine Talc dc Vcnis, all must
Co to M. & A. ASHTON.

Forfait- Dyes and RMcncrutors, ncarlv ail
(lo to M. A A. ASHTON.

In fact, all who require genuine gojds frota thc
fallowing houses :
Society Hygiénique, ) Bailey's,1.
bubbra, J&lAUtiiison's, ~-j
Cowdray's, I Sk'osneir*. I -r

Pivcr, ;~ Lowe A Sons, ! §
Guerlain, i c¡ Yardley, I -

Henry A Demarson, J IRowlauds «i Sons, =
Howland, J =

As also. Venís Goods lu 1 Hr ir line from every
reputable manufacturer in the States,

(lo to M. A A. ASHTON.
No. 240 King street,

Five doors from Market street,
nov; mtrlSmiH

"YyTl LLIAM G. WU IUD EN & CO.

Have for Hie Holidays a rich assortment of

VASES. TOILET SETS, Cl'PS AND SAUCERS,
And Fancy Hoods.

No. 253 KINK STREET, CORNER BEAL'FAIN.
deed

S I L V K R T A B I, E R I N GS,
FRUIT KNIVES SUGAR SPOONS,

And a variety of Fancy Silver for the Holidays,
FOE SALK BY

WILLIAM G. W1IILDKN A CO..
Ku. SSS King Street, corner Bea 11 fa 1 n.
deco

j )ARTAN, AV E 1) G E W O O D. HAVRE

FRENCH CHINA AND GRANITE-WARE,
ASH |\ ,. vi: it Y VARIETY, foi: SAM: BY

WILLIAM <!. WH1LDEN A CO.,
No. 2S3 King Street, corner ll ea ufa i 11.

10MPLETE SETS OL'TINE CUT 0 LASS

DECANTERS, WINKS, CHAMPAGNES,
Cordials, Finger Howls, Tumblers and (¡obléis,

FOU SALE BY
WILLIAM G. WHILDES it CO.,

TJTTILLÏAM G. W H I L D E N & CO.

HAYE roi: SALK

LEATHER RETICULES, TRAVELLING LAOS,
Purses, Pocketbooks sud Portemonnaies, suitable

for Christmas Presents, at

No. ^5 K1NC STREET, CORNER BEAUFA1N
ilCitG

A FINE ASSORTMENT OE WATCHES,
CHATELAINS, VEST CHAINS.

Brooches, Earrings, sleeve Huttons, stiel-, Ac,
füll SALL BY

WILLIAM G. W11ILDEN Si CO..
No. 2SS King Street, corner Kean fain,
deco

CjLLVER AND PLATED TEA SETS, j
BUTTER DISHES, CORDIAL STANDS,

Castors, Cups, Strawberry Dishes, Ac.. Ac
ON EXHIBITION AS P FOR SAU! AT

WILLIAM G. WHILDEN A CU'S,
No. -J.", King Street, corner Beau fa In.
deed I

A
Slmnscmcms.

CADE M Y OF MUSIC

Tili: BEGINNING OF TIIK CHRISTMAS
FLAYS.

ROSEDALE. Thc Fashionable Play
ROSEDALE. or two seasons In New
ROSEDALE. 'Vork. prepared with new
ROSEDALE. and flue scenery and elf«
ROSEDALE. litant costamos, abonne"-
KOSEDALK. |ing in interesting and
ROSEDALE. exciting situations inn or
ROSEDALE. dramatic effects, written
ROSEDALE. JbyMr.
ROSEDALE. LESTERWALLACE.
ROSEDALE. Proprietor or Wallack'fl
ROSEDALE. Theatre, New Voil:.

PRODUCED THIS EVENING FOR THE
FIRST TIME IN CHARLESTON.

In preparation Robertson's elegant new Com¬
edy, entitled CASTE.

Bouclcault'8 STREETS Ol' KEW YORK.
Douoicault's-Dickens' CRICKET ON THE

HEARTH, and other novelties.
Seats can bc secured du-lng the day at the

Academy. ilecio

CADE M Y O F M U S I G

S PEC I A L N OTIC E .

A
For the gratification of those residing ont of

thc etty, who trill visit Charleston Christmas
week, a series or ELEGANT, AMUSING AND SEA¬
SONABLE PERFORMANCES will he given at thc
Academy, commencing December 20. Tt'c plays
will bc newand attractive, and will tic produced in

first-class style, In a Temple of thc Drama that
favorably compares with the beal structures of
New York City in embellishment, comfort and
beauty. decM o

BALL.

Thc Thirty-First Anniversary nan br thc43ER-
MAN FIRE COMPANY will bc held at tho Hiber¬
nian Hall, on Tins EVKXIKG, December 20,
commencing nt s o'clock I*. M.
BwTlckcts can be procured from tho following
^ntlenten: George Marlçnhoff, Chairman; U.
Schräge, L. Schroal><\ M. J. H. Ostendortf, II.
Uaealoon, 1'. Strcckfus, John Wiehrs.
deel IQ, 18, 20

ÇVT. PETER'S CATHOLIC FAIR.

WilWm held at No. IA1) Meeting stree;, opposite
Pavilion Hotel, opening on thc NIUIIT of the :17th
December, and to be continued through the weet:.
The Hall will bc opened in Ute afternoon rrom

.1 to 5; at Night from 7 lo 1..
Children not admitted at night, unless with

their relatives or guardians.
Price of admission-Grown persons 53 cents:

children 1"> cents; Season tickets Bl. dcc20

Gr
iHisrcllancons.

P Fl X TU R Ê S

A select assortment or GAS CHANDELIERS,
Hall Lights, Pendants. Brackets, Portable or

Reading Stands, Drop Lights, Argand Rumers
and Porcelain Shades, Cut and Ground iliads

(¡lobos and Shades, of latest design.-, just receiv¬
ed,by P. L- GU1LLEMIN,

No. 140 church sttect,
decao mwfd Sign ofthe Star. *

/NANARLESI CANARIES! CANARIES!

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Just imported from Germany »OJ first-class sing¬
ing CANARIES, GOLDFINCHES, Ac, also a lol ol
fancy cages. For sale, fer a short lime only, al
No. los King street, Charl* .«ton. ilecl82*

J Y S T R E C E I Y E D

AT

<; orr E Y E N I E I! I! R OT H, E R S,
SCCCRSSOKS 'I'.) A. ILLINO,

FELT CAR PET INC 11. yar.ls wide,
dcclo

jp RAT TS -AST R A L " O I L.

Unlike many other Illuminating Oils, is per¬
fectly pure ami free from all adulterations or
mixtures of Suv kind, lt emus no offensive
sinel! while burning, gives a soft and hriHiaut
light, and can lie used with the same assurance
of safely as gas. Chemists pronounce it the
beat and safest Illuminating OH evor offered to
the public; and insurance Companies endorse and
urge lipon consumers the use ot thc ..Astral'' Oil
in preference lo any other, lt is now burned by
thousands of families, and lu no instance has
any accident occurred Hom I la use; a lamp Oiled
with lt, if upset and broken, will not explode. To
prevent adulteration, the "Astra;" Oil is packed
only in thc Guaranty Patent Cans, of i gallon
and a gallons each, mid each can la scaled Ina
manner that cannot be counterfeited. Every
package with uncut seal we w arrant. Bo aurc
and uei none imt tin- genuino amele, Pratt's "As¬
tral*'oil. for sale by dealers everywhere, and ai
Wholesale and retail by the proprietors

OIL HOUSE OF CHARLES PRATT,
No. IDS Fulton street. New York.

PostoMCC Rox No. 30Ï0.
Send roi-circulars, willi testimonials and price

II«AS. Enclose Hamps for io;»y ol'thc "Astral
Light.'' i

decía

TMPROVED ARTIFICIAL DENTURES,
JL REYNOLDS1 PATENT.

This importan: Improvement i< now placed
wiibij Hr; rcuvii pf me citizens of Charleston.
A' Hie Operating Rooms of Dr. CilUPEIN, No. 275
King street, specimens Illustrative of ibo nature
ami advantages of this improvement are deposit¬
ed for inspection, and where, for a very ¡united
nine, Dr. REYNOLDS may bc consulted.
decll Hnifä«

IF YOU WANT BLANK BOOKS MADE
To ORDER, and of Hie best material, to any

t altern, go t,»
EDWARD PERRY.

No. I'M Meeting street, opposite charleston Hotel,
Charleston, s. c. dcclt amos

rjri F. C II ü P E I N ,

D ENT 1ST.

OFP1CI M>. 270 ar.VO'STUEKT,

no-, io Oinos

IF YOU WAN T THE CELEBRATED
CARTER'S WRITING aHd COPYING INK

combined, go lo
EDWARD PERRY.

Nf». UM Meeting street, opposite Charleslon Hotel,
Charleston, s.c._decN limos

tDrrj tf3ooûG, S"c.

jjjTW SAYINGS INSTITUTION.

THE TIME APPROACHES WHEN

\Y A R M C LOTH! N G
Is unavoidable, and the point is lo know

HOW AND WUKKK 70 (WI TO OBTAIX A St'm.V.

A grear many have found out already, and now

advise their fiends In want of

H R Y G O O I) S
To call al

F Ü R C: II G O T T ft C B O.,
COUSUi: Or 17IM» ANO CAIJIOUX STnCBTS,

Where Dry Goods can be bought toa cre.it advan¬

tage. Attention ls called to:

loo pail" 10-4 White Blanket*, only $3 Ï5, worth
|4 f.0.

12-4 German Coverlets, from "i :;p.
Large Com iori .», only
iou pair Fine Double Shawls, only $153, wor*'i

$0 00.
Arab Shawls, from up.
l case Drown Canton Flannel, >a!y O ', pc:

yard, worth Sb*.
Heavy U!ui*k Beaver Cloth for Cloaks, only SS,

worth «2 7*i.
A One assortment of Brown Saírtíoga, Long-

cloths, Alpacas, Dress (mod.., Notlona, Ho¬
siery, cloves, Ac. which have been bought by
large quantities, and win bc soal to satisfy the
purchasers In every respect.

FURCI1COTT .i. BRO.,
Corner King and Calhoun streets.

kVf\ special Department fer Boots, Shoes,
Hats. Trunks, Ac sold at eotTrspondlngly low
prices. U0V22 Cmos

(ßrocerks.jCiqnors, &c.

Q O R N LANDING!
i :oo bushels primo WHITE "ORS, per Steamer

Mary tami. For saic low hy
dcCM 2 /. N. TlDKMANN k CO.

TJRBANA CHAMPAGNE.
To close consignment. we will seil thc URBANA

CHAMPAGNE, ar fl6 per case: ?i W per bottle.
WM. S. CORWIN & CO.,

decSO .; Ne. 'J7"> King street.

Q I. lr* WIf! ~W~K~T~li S.

The undersigned heg to announce that they
hare been appointed i>r Messrs. HENRYS, HAN¬
NI.- & CO., of Philadelphia, their Soie Agents for
thc State of South Carolina for thc sale of their
celebrated ACME X, XX. XXX, XXXX. NECTAR,
CABINET, and other Brands OLD KYM wins-
KIES.
They also wish to announce that they will lx-in

constant receittt of their COPPER DISTILLED
MOUNTAIN PURE RYE WHISKIES, dir-,ct from
Distillery at Hannaville, ucrKcicv Contrty, West
Virrrlnia.
.w barrell of the above always on hand.
Ll'oorat contracts wOl be made for large lots of

new Whiskies ia bond at Distillery Warehouse.
CLAC1US A WITTE,
Cnstomhonse Square,

N. E. corner of East Kay and Eraser's Wharf
rtceJO mwfJir.os Charleston. S. C.

£JOAL ! COAL COAL !

400 tons RED ASH COAL, Egg .Ind Stove sizes,
landing from Schooner S. A K. Corscn, from
Philadelphia, and for sale low from the vessel by

H. F. BAKER tc CO.,
Coal Yard,

dec20 2 No. 20 Cumberland street.

TIIIU T V FIVE QUARTER CASKS
CHOICE SHERRIES, >

OF OLD IMPORTATION.

CHAMPAGNES, CLARET, LIQUORS. COR¬
DIALS. Ac, Ac.

IMPERIAL PALE SHERRY ] "'
Super Amontillado 1 *4»
Super Holden 13.

Cabinet t" -
* *».

Vino de Pasto *
Super Pale Fine Table Sherry J 3

n quarter casks Table Sherry, low price.
MADEIRA WINE.

5 quarter casks, Collie, Welch Brothers, Southside

BR INDIES.
1 quarter cask Finest Cognac, vintage 1S48.
We consider this Brandy equal to auy we have

ever offered for sale,
0 eighth casks Choice Old Cognac, ) Vintage

S. A P. Marten's and Vineyard, J lsos. "65,
Proprietors, ) '.vs.

R U M .

1 puncheon High-flavored Jamaica. J
SC OTC "I WHISKEY.

1 puncheon J. Ramsey's.
CHAMPAGNE, CLARET.

Ve Cüquot (Chateau Margeaux
Vin Imperial Creen Seal ¡Chateau La Rose
Manna's Dry and Sweet¡Margeaux Medoc

Verzcnav St. Julien
Piper ncldsclck " ¡Mcdoc.
Slllcry Mousscaux ÎPauilInc

HOCK WINES. lNuit8 I Bnrguu-
Marenbrunncr Chablis White j dy ,

Liebfraumilch ¡Alto Duro Port
Scioas Erbacher Dry Port
Gclscnhelmcc 'Pure Juice.
Sautorne I

COR DI A LS .

Chartreuse, Curacoa. Annisctte. Canelle, Par¬
fait Amour, Rose, No.v.ux, Swiss Absinthe, Bcna-
dictlne, Vennonth.

BITTERS.
i -rn

Angustora, Bokcr's, Hostetter's, Drake's, Mar-
genthropen, Getreide KummeL

1" 0 R T E R A N D A L E.
Hibbert's Brown Stout. Guinness' Extra Stout,

Jeffrey's and IL Youngers' Sparkling Ale, Bass A
Tennants Bale Ale. For sale I17

KLINCK, WICKENBERG A CO.

I)
loci S 2

R V S A L T E D M E A T S

.jo boxes Dry Salted "CUMBERLANDS.'1

.JO boxes Dry Salted Clear Rib Sides.
ALSO,

:.o packages BUTTER.
For sale by HENRY CORIA A CO.
dec IS 3

TTMAOUR ! FLOUR I 1'LOUE !

SOO barrels Family FLOUR
SOO barrels Extra Flour .

200 barrels Super Flour
:;0e barrels Fine and Middling Flour.

TO ABRITE,
"00 barrels Super and Extra FLOUR, which

will be .st.ld at reduced prices, by
STENHOUSE & CO..

ileclï .". Nos. los, na and ill East Bay.
' fl H A M P A G NES. «

<L
K

*

;
W MOLT A-CUANDON*S IMPERIAL M

H Vc Cllcquol l'onsardln
H Piper A Co. Ueldseick

73Mumm'4 Dry Verzenay

Mumm'4 Verzenay.
Bondie Fils & Co.'s

y
Napoleon's Cabine:

, Carte BlancheA
Cabinet

Dry Verzenay.

H

Ul

n

WM. S. CORWIN A CO., K

No. 27-j King street. 1-3
decM
E ERIN CS'! HERRINGS!

Just received. KOO boxes Scaled HERRINGS,
medium size, and bright. For sale by

JOHN k THEO. HETTY.
dc(;K» North Atlantic Wharf.

APPLES! APPLES! APPLES!

.'to barrels CHOICE APPLES, landing from
Schooner H. N. Hawkins.

For sale by JOHN F. O'NEILL k SON.
lICCll No. li>7 East Bay.

ITUYLOR'S ALBANY CREAM ALE.

A fresh supply of this Celebrated Brand of ALB
received fresh every week, 111 barrels and half
barrels. For sale hv

JOHN F. O'NEILL k SON.
Agents for Soul li Carolina,

devil No. 1G7 East Ray.

£1 0 W A N 1) F 0 W L F E E D.

10,000 lbs. MILL FEED or SHORTS, whiddon-
Rumers pronounce to be far superior to Rice
Flour, and a gosd Substitute for Cow Peas, at $2
per loo lbs.

ALSO,
.jon lambéis wheat Screenings, an excellent

Fowl Feed. For sale al ¡Sc per bushel.
JOHN CAMPSEN A CO.

novjj mthslmo
i i ËÔ. AV WI L MAMS & CO

~

IT
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

II A V N E STREET, CHARLESTON. S. C.,
Haveln Stoic and to arrive, which they are

offering at lowest market prices-
1000 bbls. Yellow Pink Eye Planting POTATOES
4000 sacks Liverpool Salt

.io bales Standard Gunny Ragging
200 coils Hemp. Jute, Cot i on aud Manilla Rope
?:><)?) bbls. I ton net I Sugars
.10 hhds. Porto Rico Sugars
23 hhds. Muscovado Sugars

100 hhds. Old Crop Cuba Molasses
two bbls. Old crop Cuba Molasses
loo bbls. Sugar House Syrnp
uno bags Rio, Laguavra and .lava tMfec
MO boxes Colgate No. l and Pule Soaps
.Jj« boxes E. ().. Cheshire and State Cheese
:uif> bbls. Fine. Super. Extra and Family Flour
.iuo packages Fish, Nos. 1. 2 and ll
loon kegs Parker Mill Nails.
Orange Ritle POWDER. Shot and Lead, Caps.

Candles, Fire Crackers, Soda and Sugar Crackers»
Sugar Jumbles, soda In kegs anil papers. Starch,
Oysters, Sardines, Candy. Buckets and Tubs,
Raisins, Figs. Potash and Lye, Rice, Ac, Ac.
H0VJ4 wi íntimos

j D G B li A N D Ï .

lu quarter casks) Of this celebrated brandel
io eighth casks j hand, and for sale by .

MOTTET. BUCHET A CO.,
declS wfeiG No. 4 Adgcr's Wharf.

Q.Ü5NY CLOTH ! GUNNY cTofll !

On the spot aud to arlve. For sale by
ootT m OL'O. A. TRHMHOLM A SON.


